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Review of Angela & Shelly of Bedford

Review No. 116874 - Published 17 May 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Jon79
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 15 May 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Terrace house in a not very busy street - buzzed in then shown to a waiting room, Ladies were
brought to me to choose - having been here before I knew who I wanted

The Lady:

Angela is a gorgeous gorgeous tell blonde girl with the fittest body you have ever seen and an ass
to die for - she had a pair of pink silky panties on which I couldn't keep my hands off.
Shelly is another stunning blonde, alittle shorter than Angela but no less gorgeous - her eyes alone
will make you hard

The Story:

I treated myself to these two gorgeous girls and WOW an unbelievable experience - these two girls
seem to love their work, Angela couldn't wait to give me OWO and she knows what she is doing,
while Angela was worlking on my cock Shelly was french kissing me and WOW again she is a
sensational kisser - I was in Punter heaven. They swapped over and Shelly showed off her oral
skills and then Angela joined her. Two stunning blondes working their lips around my cock was
amazing. Then Angela sat on my face while Shelly continued with the OWO. Angela's pussy tasted
amazing as Shelly put on a condon and started to ride my cock. They swapped over again with
Angela's stunningly slim body riding mwy cock as shelly sat on my face. Now I have a weakness for
a nice tight ass so I did both girls doggy, shelly first and WOW what a view taking her doggy style
while Angela french kissed me. But the best was saved till last, if anyone hasn't seen Angela on all
fours then I urge you to get down there and take a look, absolutely amazing. I took Angela doggy
style and she made me orgasm hard. This was worth every penny and definately my best punt to
date
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